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"The evil lies -not In the paintings
but in the opposition to .them. Since
Judge Deasy has -made me take my
pictures out. of my store windows I
have. put out a sign, stating that he
has done so and that on account of his
rulling Ihave* been forced to exhibit
them in a special' gallery."

"Ihave taken this question up with
several art dealers and they • are as
eager as myself to.put.a stop to this
prudery which sees evil in that which
is beautiful. Our plan is to.see if we
cannot thrash this question out in the
courts in order to arrive at some kind
of understanding, and also to give as
much display as legally we may to
masterpieces in the nude so that the
public may become accustomed to them
and regard them In the same light as
it does the statues in the park.

"We have no intention of antagoniz-
ing anybody." said Theo.'Cranz of 2252
Mission street, 'whose arrest brought
Judge Deasy's decision, -'"but we be-
lieve that we are not - being treated
justly and we intend to fight this mat-
ter out to a finish. Ifthe.nude In.art
is not allowed in -the windows of art
stores it -should not be allowed in
art galleries. If we cannot **\u25a0 have" a
photograph- of a nude statue in our
windows than, f.he, statue ;itself should
not be exhibited in the park and pub-
lic places of the city. \u25a0

These are the- questions which the
art dealers of San Francisco would
have Judge Daniel Deasy answer as
his recent decision in\u25a0 the pollc«|court
finding against the exhibition of copies
of masterpieces in the nude haa left
them hopelessly* In the dark as to what
may'be exhibited.and what ? must be
kept in the background., . . /'

Plans are* now on, foot for a. proposed
campaign for a .more liberal "recogni-

tion of.the nude in art' to be waged by

the artists and art dealers, of. San
Francisco., According.;; to the present
indications the dealers will band 'to-
geher against what they consider, an
injustice and say that' if they are not
allowed' to exhibit a certain class of
works of ;art jthey will see to It

'
that

the same law is enforced in the, parks,
museums and .art galleries ,of the city."

When is the ande In art of,sufficient
art to be allowed oa exhibition . for

commercial .purposes?
'

Why Is the node la art more immod-
est In an art store than \u25a0!\u25a0• am art

gallery? 1 • ' •

'Why arc statues In the nude allowed
In
'

Sutro park and photographs of

them barred from the windows of art

stores?. \;X? ':'\h'\~'<&'iV-V'

Why. are paintings •In the nnde al-.
lowed

'
In the city museums aad not » n

the windows of art.dealers f'„ .. \u0084>i^V

Campaign Against "Prudery" Is
Planned by Local Busi-

nessmen

Dealers Say ifCopies of Works
Must Go; so Shall the •

-:\'--~ - Originals

Mayor Taylor will act as president
of the day at the Golden Gate park
exercises, "besides serving a« honorary
referee at the athletic events. The
school children's chorus, 1 edby Miss
Estelle Carpenter, supervisor of mu-
sic st the public schools. Is being an-
ticipated with eagerness by all who
intend to be present. :~'_-l

While landlubbers are disporting
themselves ashore the state naval
militia, aboard the gunboat Alert, will
be plowing the Pacific under com-
mand of Captain Bauer. The vessel
steamed out of the bay yesterday In
fine trim for a spin down the coast.

While todays' principal celebration
will be at the park, with musical and
literary exercises, and a program of
athletic events, yet other attractions
of almost equal interest will take their
share of the crowds, among them be-
ing the aquatic events at the foot of
Van Ness avenue, in which skiffs,

shells and barges will be propelled
through the water for prizes, base-
ball at Recreation par. and the great
prize fight. Not a few will witness
the beaching of the Gjoa. Amundsen's
sloop which navigated the northwest
passage, south of the Cliff house at

2 o'clock.

The great noise of wide mouthed
coast defense guns at the Presidio will
salute the nations natal day at noon.

That latter form of celebration re-
sulted yesterday in the injury of four
lads who could not contain their pa-
triotism until today. They are Charles
Case of 596 Valencia street, who struck
a torpedo cane on the sidewalk while
holding the loaded end In his 'hand;
Fred Turner of 2608 Lombard street,
who accidentally discharged a 22 cal-
iber bullet into his leg: Harold Kelson
of 110 Eighteenth street, who lingered
about a cannon cracker after he had
lighted it. and Arthur McChelsen of
£6 Nineteenth street, who daringly held
a bunch of lighted crackers In his
hand. These formed the vanguard of
the usual fourth of July migration of
youngsters to the emergency hospitals.

Over all the bay region today Inde-
pendence Day wil be celebrated In
whole hearted rejoicing expressing It-
self in a score of various ways. The
grand chorus of schooJ children at
Golden Gate park willno more speak

the spirit of the day than- will the
dozen of plcnicF, the celebration, with
Goddess of Liberty and "horribles," at
Mill Valley, the tennis tourney at San
Rafael, the grala time promised In
Alameda and Oakland, or the unquali-
fied gJee of the small boy with the
cracker.

Mayor Taylor to Preside at Pro-
gram to Be Held inGolden

Gate Park

Independence Day to Be Ob-
served Throughout Bay Re-

gion inElaborate Manner

Patriotic and literary exercises at park \u25a0tadlnra. Slasiaa- hy chll-
'

dreß' and oration .by Walter Mnearihnr. Marnlag.

P. A. A. athletic exerciaea nt park utadinm. Moralaa; and afternoon.

Xatlona! amardaxara to drill with big arnna at Prfsidlo. \u25a0'
Amundurn** iihlp,GJ«a, to be beached at 3p. m. South ©f Cliff h«nae.
Combined regatta of .local rorrlnur clubs at Dolphim clnbhonae, foot

of .Van \u25a0 »ii avenue. \u25a0~'jSf'-?"s :£s '•-\u25a0
'• ' '>

Flaa; ralsina; .on Telearmph hill. Moriiic;.
* - .

Papke-Ketchel priae flsht, Misctom atreet arena. 2 o'clock.'
nernrn of motorcrdr racers from run to San I.ala ObUpo. 5:45 p. m.'
Conrsina; at Ins-leside; morning:. Test of antl-bettlßK law.

Baseball at Recreation park, Oakland \u25bc\u25a0. Portland. 3:38 p. uu

Moonlleht picnic and dance at Glen Park. Eveaingf.

Literary and musical program mt the park: .
March. "The Stan and Strip** F«rer*r" Souaa

Golden Oa.t* Park band, under direction «f Stttir IC. .Wrifht.:
•"Star Spine-led Banner" ..... ........... Franci* Sewtt Key

Grand choral of ichool children, direction of Kiaa Xitelle Caipenter, mper-

risor of mosic, public acboola, . -
Introduction "... George A. Traoy
Seaarka by president of the day,......, Mayer 3C. R. Taylor
IsT«ca.tion : '.. E«r. • Joiepa T. McQuade
•'Old Folki »t H«a»" i. ". Stephen C. Foitor
"Colninbii.. the Gem. of the Oceaji" D. T. Shaw

Childron'a chonu. :.
Seadisr of the Declaration et Independence A. X. Gnupner
"My Own United State*" Julian Edward

Children's choru*. . '\u0084V'C\ - „ .. , \u25a0

' , ,•

Oration » Walter Xacarthnr
••America" », T. Smith

Children's chorus • /-

OUT-OP TOWS
Baseball, Coast Irtiaii*. Oakland ts. Portland; at Oakland, it a. m.
Baseball, State league, Oakland vs. San Jose at Grove street grroanda,

Oakland,. 10 a. m. . \u25a0• ..; -
Bicycle races, Associated cyclina; clabs' contents, at Alameda.
Carnival and baby show, Alameda. . . .
Auto races at Emeryville. Reliance athletic elnb.
Cruise of j«chtm about bay.

Concert in Greek theater, Berkeley.

Fireworks on Lake Merritt,Oakland.-
Women's golf tournament at Burltngamc. .Mrs. Walter S. Martin and

Miss B. Havcmeyer In finals. . •
Golf, dinner and fireworks at Maria County country cln».
Tennis tourney, Miss May Sattoa vs. Miss ', Hasel Hoteaklss, Hotel

Rafael courts, San Rafael. .
Hibernians' picnic at Schurtrrn park.* San Rafael.

Motor boat races, fireworks and Illuminated parade at Belvedere.
Monster parade and celebration mt San Jose.

Scottish Thistle club, field day, Shell Mound park. '.'
Red Men** picnic, Fairfax park.

la-natlan council, Y. 91. 1., Fembrook park.

•>. 11l Saints' church picnic, Laurel Grove, Hayward.

Mrdal play at Maria golf and country club, San Rafaei.

Junior Order of United American Mechanics, Daughter* of Liberty

and Daughters of America, picnic at El Campo.

Baseball at St. Helena.
*

Basket picnic at Tomalcs.
Parade, music, fireworks, etc.. at Xovato.
Parade, music, dancing, fireworks, ctcv, at MillValley.

Parade, music, baseball, dancing, etc.. at San jAnselmo.

Monster celebration at Monte Rio and Guernevllle.

Athletic events In Yosemltc valley between troops and members of
\u25a0*

Transportation dub.*

Monster parade and celebration at Colma.

Prize fight at Sacramento between Jack (Twin) Sullivan and Frank

MantelL
Celebration at Nnpn under auspices of Pioneer hose company.

POLICE BAR DICK
JOSE FROM THEATER The funeral willtake place tomorrow

and willbe tsrictly private. Telegrams
giving the news of her death were sent
to her son, Holbrook Blinn. at Portland,

but' no reply had been received from
Kirn up to late last night.

Toward the close of her life she be-
caem an ardent worker for the suf-
fragist-movement and was among the
first women in the'weet to come out
for votes for women. !.

While at the height of her theatrical
success she left the stage and entered
the political field, tl was in this
sphere that, she was at her best.

—
She

was*not remarkable alone for her
speeches, but also for.her singing.; She
spoke, o nthe same platfor mwlth such
men-'as Logan. Morton, the war goVer-
nor of'lndiana, Blame, Ingersoll .and
Gar field. %t

. Following.her marriage she went
upon the stage, takings the name • of
Nellie Holbrook. Her beauty, 'her:per-
sonality,. intellect .and,< above all, her
exceptionally .fine

"
and musical voice

soon won her fame. Her first appear.-
ance . was as . Lady .Isabel In "East
Lynne,"

'
played In San .Francisco. |From

that time on she went from success to
success, till, following a performance
in New York, a grateful and fascinated
audience took the horses from her car-
riage a,nd .hauled the vehicle them-
selves through the city streets. She
took up the stage :> on the advice of
John McCulloc hand Lawrence Barrett
and played with these famous actors
in the California theater. She then
went to the Grand opera house with the
Kennedys:- after that with.Barry, Sulli-
van at the Baldwin in Shakespearean
plays and later as leading lady with
the famous Sheridan. She was the first
woman to play "Hamlet" in the United
States..

She was born in Salem, New Hamp-
shiree,- the«eldest r child- of Albert Hol-
brook, a noted lawyer, and Lucy Laten;

She was educated at Barre academy,
Vt., and from her. earliest, youth was
remarkable for her intellect, graduated
with the highest

'
honors and, at 16

years of age. became. a teacher. She
came to San" Francisco in 1868, the day
before the earthquake of,that year and
soon after was appointed viee 'principal
of the Washington . grammar school.
Two years, later,' December 15,' 1870,"
she became. the wife of C. H. Blinn. .
GOES OXSTAGE

The death of Mrs. Blinn brings. to a
culmination a life replete with success-
es, a career remarkable for its unself-
ish devotion- to her

-.\u25a0\u25a0 country arid a
dauntless striving for the attainment
of her ideals.' - . :, .

Mrs. C. H. Blinn, wife of the. deputy

surveyor of the port of San Francisco;

famous as an actress, political speaker

and woman suffragist, .and \u0084who was
long recognized as one of the' most:re-
markable and brilliant American wom-
en of the day, died at her residence, 100
Edgewood road, at 7.45 o'clock ye6ter-^
day morning. She had

-
been . ailing

for. the last six months from cancer.

Her son and .only v.child, Holbrook
Blinn, leading man with Mrs. Fisk's
company, playing "Salvation Nell,"

came to San Francisco from Sacramen-r
tto Saurday brut left again to joinhis
company at Portland as hethought his
mother's condition greatly improved. '•

Was Famous as Actress, as
Speaker and Woman of V

.Intellect

Wife of Deputy Surveyor and
; Mother of Noted Actor

"

Expires Here

Northwestern Pacific Railroad *will
run Its boats and trains on Monday,
July 5, on .Sunday schedule.' On"-ac-
count of the Water Carnival at Tlburon
there will be an extra boat from this
city at 7 p. m. Monday, and from Tibu-
ron on the return at 11:30 p. m. •

The local and San Rafael fire.depart-
ments were notified,- and under- the di-
rection of Fire Chiefs Dan Schneider
and? J. Fonnesbeck the men formed a
circle around the house and fought
back the flames with wet sacks and
brush,

i

The blaze was started by some boys
shooting off fireworks.

SAN ANSELMO. July 4.—A grass fire
broke, out near the home of Captain
Fred Dodgre, United States revenue cut-
ter service, and only the prompt action
of the members of the San Anselmo and
San Rafael fire departments saved.'a
large amount of valuable property from
the flames.

' ..

[Special Dispatch io The Call]

Prompt Action of Fire Fighters
Prevents Blaze Spreading

GRASS FIRE MENACES \u25a0

> VALUABLE'PROPERTY

JOKN WOODBRIDGE— Ism Angel".' July 4.
R«t. John Woodbrl'lge. a retired Presbyterian
mlnis'or. S6 years old,

idied . today- at the.
Pasadena hospital. . Tom Dillon just received

-
another

•hipment of swell straw hats. " *

In one of the back streets of Brigh-
ton, up. which the tramcars pass to the
Dyke road and the golf links, stand
four little trees. The road Is not- an
avenue, .and one { wonders how . these
four little trees" strayed there, till,
says Home Chat, the conductor explains
that they were placed by the munici-
pality- to hide an. advertisement bill-
board put up by the railway line, and
which mars the view of a very pretty
wooded cutting. As the company de-
clined, the town fathers promptly
planted their, trees, and now, whensummer comes, the billboard Is almost
hidden from view.

—
London Globe.

'

Railroad Company's: Advertis-
ing Blocked From View

TOWN PLANTED TREES
TO HIDE A BILLBOARD

There is no doubt that the resolution
willbe adopted by the senate, and Itis
believed that it will run the gauntlet of
the conference and become a law, so
that before long the various states will
be called upon to say whether they de-
sire a federal income tax. Twelve states
can defeat that provision.

At 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon the
senate willenroll its vote on the propo-
sition for a constitutional amendment
looking to the levying of an income
tax. Senator Brown of Nebraska is the
author of the resolution on which the
vote will be taken, but the proposition
Is a part of the general administration
scheme with reference to income and
corporation taxes.

WASHINGTON. July 4.
—

Itis expected
by senators generally that the senate

•will reach a vote on the passage of the
tariff bill by the end of the wpek. The
measure has been before the senate so
long that men of all factions are be-
coming tired of it, as has been made
evident since the action on Friday last
on the income tatf question.

Likely to Pass

TARIFF BILL WILLCOME
TO VOTE THIS WEEK

Income Tax Measure Also

\u25a0 The committee in charge and the of-
ficers of the union had planned far
ahead for the entertainment of their
guests, and thsre was dancing in the
big pavilion to the music of a large or-
chestra, playing games and athletic• ontests for both sexes, for which valu-
able prizes were offered.

The proceeds willbe turned into the
tick and death benefit fund of the or-
ganization. Those who acted on the
several committees in charge of the
rutlng were:
May Beck M«nd Ytmng*r
Minnie Andrew* (xttise La. Itup
p.f-«> Blodgett Maud EdwartU
Jo*rpb!n# HenD**ey Minnte ValgTtn
Emma Reynold* Lanra Molleda ,
Lucille Emfcfn lßertha Cooper -
Kstbcrine Jerkin* j

SAN RAFAEL, July 4.
—

Members of
the organization and 1,200 of their
friends were present at Schuetzen park
today to enjoy themselves at the first
picnic given by waitresses' union Xo. 48
of San Francisco.

tend First Outdoor Gathering
Twelve Hundred Friends At-

WAITRESS' UNION HOLDS
PICNIC ATSAN RAFAEL

SANRAFAEL, July 4.—Dick Jose the
contra tenor, and his company \u25a0\u25a0 of 14

were prevented by the police tonight

from producing "Jane" in the Garden
th°™t*r. Back of it all Is a fight in the

courts and on the street. Fists have

l.een doubled up and writs have been
Invoked, but Jose was unable to appear
°
Fullytwo weeks ago Manager Thon--

as Phillips of the Garden theater booked
Jose and company for tonight. Soon
afterward Building Inspector J. MUlen
decided that the house was not prop-

erly wired. He notified Phillips that the
theater could not be used according to

the buildingordinance.
Phillips inristed that Jose would sing

anyway, and so last night secured- an
Injunction from Judge Murasky of San

Francisco to restrain the' police from
interfering with the performance to-

night. The writ was made returnable
Wednesday, three days after the date
of the performance. •••

The .vrit aroused the ire of Town

Marshal Hal'ey, and when he and Phil-
lips discussed the matter on the street
last night Haley dealt Phillips a blow.

Today Phillipsgot a brass band and
paraded the streets, announc'ng that
Jose would surely sing. About • this
time, however. Town Attorney .;Jo«
Hawkins found that Phillips' license to
operate a theater InSan Rafael had ex-

pired July 1. He advised with various
lawyers- concerning, the matter, and
they agreed that Phillips was not en-
titled to open his theater -without*a

license.
Just before the time for opening th«

performance tonight, three policemen
and two plain clothes -'men went to
the theater and prevented the box of-
fice from opening. ,Every seat had

been reserved and more than 200 per-
sons were seeking standing room, but
the police turned every one away from
the theatre."

Phillips still insisted that -he -would
give a performance, but subsided when

Hawkins threatened to order his ar-
rest, and also to jailJose, his company

and the audience.
As the prospective audience was

turned away from the theater Jose
hummed his. favorite, ."Goodbye. Dolly.
Gray," and sadly stayed the prepara-
tions of the. members of his company
who were making up for the perform-
ance. Jose paid the- members of.his
company V out of his o"wn pocket.
Phillips is now planning to institute
damage proceedings because he was
not permitted to open his theater to-
night.

Say Playhouse Owners' License

Expired and Prevent Singer

and Company Appearing

Farnsworth is eTolnj? to Los Angeles
to arrange for next year's conx-en-
tion of the bankers at Los Angeles.

"The -country . generally Is .In a
healthyTonditlon financially. Bankers
and financiers are looking: towards
the termination of the presenta. con-
srr*>*s and the enactment of a new
tariff." \u25a0qgBMBMnNKOaaB

"California has an ideal set of bank-
ing laws," said Fred E. Fa rns worth,
secretary of the American bankers'
association last night at the St. Fran-
stato convention of bankers at Seattle.

"The American institute's legral de-
partment, after making a close study
of all the provisions of the new Cali-
fornia law, found that it contained all
the good laws on the statutes In other
state," contlned Farnsworth. "The
new banking: conditions should be of
cis hotel, after attendinj? the anti-
vast benefit to the depositors.

tion Lauds Measure
Secretary of Bankers' Associa-

CALIFORNIA BANKING
LAW GETS HIGH PRAISE

An up to date loading- men's clothing
house In Rochester, N. V., is open for
an Al-salesman having traded and; con-
nections in California, Arizona, Nevada
and New Mexico. < One. whotresides in
California preferred. A first class. man
can obtain, a good position. Address
box 3093, Call office. . . .

CLOTHING' SALESMEN*

FIRE CAUSES $50,000 LOSS- Seattip. Jolt-1.
Fire ra.-l.r thU mornins tic*trwj-ed the main
i-iii'fiiPß <>f tbe* Edßewnter ~ ttonn? , and. trcJ
hnute. at Fremont, a Lake Union taburb.

'
The

los* I* r-»ti:nHt*<lat 130.000.

DIES FB.OH HEART FAILURE— B*n Jom>.
July 4.—While TT*trh!Pc ih» mitnni"bilp parade
)««t nlpht Valentine O**ns,;a Mion:of \u25a0 on*;of
the old Spanish families of the ".Taller, Miffrrr*!
en attack *ifheart failure from willcn be Uicd
-*">rtl» afterward.

3

John D. Rockefeller says it is not
what :we earn but what we save that
makes wealth."
ly'-. In washing clothes with Fels-Naptha

N iia cool|or lukewarm water, either in
summer or winter, you:save:

—
Fuel—No necessity for hot fire or

boiling water.

Clothes
—

Your clothes last twice as
long when washed with Fels-Naptha,
because they are not weakened by rx>il-

. ingvnor worn out by hard rubbing.
Doctor*s Bills—You &on\ risk your

health by bending over steaming suds or
a hot fire and then going into the cool

Time
—

The Fels-Naptha way of
washing takes less than half as long as
the olef washboiler way.

Labor— J? els-Naptha takes three-
fourths the work and all the drudgery
out of washday.

Ifthese savings are worth while to you,
\u25a0follow directions for using Fels-Naptha
printed on the red and green wrapper.

OF.THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF TH«

MECHANKSAND TRADERS
Insurance Company

OF NEW ORLEANS. INTHE STATE OF LOCI
! SIANA. on the 31st day of December, A. D.
; 1903. and for the year ending on that day.
j'Pnblisoed pursuant . to the provisions of Sec-

tion 611 of the Political Code and compiled
from the annual statement filed with the In-
surance Commissioner of the State of Califor-
nia.

CAPITAL
Amoiat of capita! stock, paid op la

-•'-"'
cash $300,000.00

ASSETS
~""~

Real estate owned by company..... $33,300.00
Loan* oo bonds and mortgages . 700.00
Cash market Talne of all stocks and:bonds owned by compaar •• 959.341.00
Caah (n banks 13.592.93
Premiums in due coarse of collection 63.327.75
Deposit with Guarantee Trnst aad

"

Safe Deposit company, Philadelphia 100.00

Total auets $1,042,561.70

. .LIABILITIES
'

l-otses adjusted end unpaid.... $3,911.30
Lek.«es in process of adjustment or in \u25a0

suspense. .:......." 35,723.92
Losses resisted, Including expenses.. 2.750-00
Grcsa premiums on fire risks running

one year or less. $463,172.94; rein-
sorance. SO per cent.. ....:........ 231.556.32

Gress premiums on fire risks rinsing
more than one year. $301,074.36;'
telnsnranf e~pro rata. .170.833.50

Taxes due 0r.accrued. ............... '
10,000.00

•; .-••*•»..-•«»«\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . -
Total liabilities $454,904.04- -

INCOME
' ' *

;Nef.cath actually.'receiTed'for'flreV v""\u25a0
""

1 premiums
-

.^....1... $5»e.71T2:>
;Net 'cash -actually reeel»ed for tr.a-"

rice . prexr> turns. 3.205.9a
RtrelT*d for. Interest on mortgage*.. 58.93
Recelred from interest and dividends

1 on boads. stocks, loans and from
all ,oth«.sources 34 G45.93

rtecelred for rent5....... i...\u25a0...;..
'

3,907.-in \u25a0

From ..aginrV. .balance* previously
j \u25a0 charged -«K. . 700.3s

o com*.... ___ — —
. '-\u25a0 . V' .*:,E p̂.E?ri)JrTi:.RES

'

.' .'-':-.•
1 Net amount paid for fire losses (la-

! eluding $30,002.85. losses of.pre-
-

; vious- years).... ..:... $321,232.93

|»t amount .palrt.for marine loese<r." ;. . i,42S.S<>

Paid -or allowed" for. commission .or- •. , '.
brokerage ..:..'....\u25a0...-........... 111,441.13

Paid for nalarlfs. . tees and -other ,
\u0084

.charge* far'officers, clerfcs. etc :50.415.24
Paid 'for state, national: and .local &&&?IMaBMP

taxes .....;... ,l».00«.72
Expenses of adjustment and settle-

ment of Josnes.... 4.420.2ft
Allother expenditures 25.9M.41

Totar expenditures ........ Z.^. ..".. Ji"B.S29 5«

'. . "
-"V

- • - - Fire. >Marine.
Losses inenrred* daring .-the .V.v:

year ....:.. .$328.977.6n 5665.M

j *> RtSKS ANI>PRKMIUMS ;

!... •\u25a0

-
\u25a0•,\u25a0'\u25a0' :-; »j FireRisks. Premiums

Net 'amount^, of:
-
risks • '. \u25a0

-
-written -during

-
tbe

'\u25a0iyeari.....-- -•- -$51.2T8.994. $95?.092.33
K«t' ''Uaenat '.-of risks). . • • -

*,:. v -.
expired dorlßg, thel , - • . • -*.>--;
year ....."V.."-"| -64.710.07T 521.492.49

Net .am»oßf la forcef .' • r.:.
-

f Pecemner, 81. 1908. .| 62.1T2.302 784.245.90

\u0084
- . - .. • Mtrlne Risks. Premiums.

Net amount -et risks
written during ;-\u25a0-the •\u25a0"• •" • •
yeari............... $3.315.10»f $?.926.59

Net
-

amount •- of \u25a0. risks
expired *."d«rlag t»e

'
ywri......... ...... 2.318.100 , «92g.50- "

JAMES NICHOLS. President. •
'\u25a0'
'
\
' v/G.H.TRYON.*A*st.v/G.H.TRYON.*A*st. Secretary. -- '

gnbscribed :and 'sworn- to before- me this »tb
day of February.". 1909..

'
-."•\u25a0 "- .. '- -

J*t;Gni
-, » FRED B.;SETMOCR. Notary Public.

Paclfle ;Department / ,. . McXEAn>*
>WAYMAXt"

General Aseata•\atioaal Bufldlns '\
X\V. Cor,.Sacramento -and 'Sa anotne* St a.

fin Francisco. Californl»

UNITED STATES BBA.NCH

STATEME.VP
OF THE CONDITIONS A^l>AFFAIRS OF THE

STANDARD MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND, oa the 31st dar
of December. A. D. 1908. aad for the nas
radios on that day. Published poranaat t<«. tbe proTlslons of Sectloa 811 of the Politics!
Col? and compiled from the annual statesaeo:
filed wtth the Insoraaca Commissioner of thm
State of California.

ASSETS
Cash market ralue of all stock* and

bonds owned by company $3*7.251.5 '•
Interest and rents dn# an«l aecraed. 4.9T8.91
Premlnmi In due cour«e of collection 115,709.57
Bills receirable. not aiatured. taken

for marine risks 3,035.£ i

Total assets J4T3.S7ts.f»_-

:<f?-~-'£ LIABItmES
"——«•—

—
Losses In process of adjustment or

In »cspen»e \u0084..;... $52,500.00
Gross uremlums on marine risks.

$120,313.00; reinsurance 100 per
cent 126.313.0}

Total liabilities «!TS.Bl3.tm
INCOME

-•>=
——

Net cash actaally received for ma-
rine premiums $912,233.8')

Becelred from home ofSce 337.476.25
. Total 1nc0me. ..." $1,269,710.24

EXPENDITURES
""—— —•

Net araonat paid for marine losaess-
(Including-$366,554.74. losses of
previous years '...U.lOl.na.?*

Paid or allowed for commission or
brokerage ....\u25a0,.. 90.591.2?

Paid 'for -i«i«r!—«. fe?< and '
otaer

cbanes for officer*, clerks. e.tc... 15.469.35
Paid for itate. national and local

taxes 9,122.33

Total expenditures Jl.ii3.Dii3.7>

Mirln-
[awm ln-tirred durlog the year f1.077.3-!9.74

-\u25a0.'\u25a0" RISKS AND PREMIUMS
Marine Bisk*. Premiums.

Net amount of risks
written daring the
year $168,037,335 $939,043.29

Net ainmiDt of risks
expired duriag the

-year .;.,..;...:.. 160.335.530 913.357.90
Net amount in force

\u25a0 Decewbw 31.-1908 25.257.965 128.3t5.<W :~~
ARTHUR C. HUMPHREYS.

General. Manaser .and Attorney."
Sab»cribed and tworn to before me this I9tn

-day of February. 1909., • CUARLES C. RICHARDSON.
Notary Public.

J. D.SPRECKELV& BROI CO.
General At«nt«

J. B. P.' DAVIS A SOX

SO7 MoDtjomtry Street- San Kranciico, California

The California Promotion Committee
(The

'
State" Central Organization

-
organised in

lV*tl—An 'association for the commercial ami
industrial doTelnpment of California.)

'"PROMOTION: - The- act of promotion, advance-
ment. en«.*oar»Kement.**

—
Centnry Dictionary.

-The committee ha» fnr It*object th* PROMO-
TION of California's interests. Ithas nothing t*'
sell.' It fosters all things teadtss to the Al>-"
VAXCEMENT of Calif«rnf». ItIs aa authority
on all matter* relatlnsf to California. It EN-.
COURAGES the establishment of new industri**
and fosters those already establish**!. ItIn»Ue<«

i desirable immigration. It prewnts the oppor-
tunities ami needn o<-a]l Held* of misiaem and
professional actlTlty. Itis supported by popular

i subscription ami make* no charge for aay «*r»i<-»• rendered..
~
lt ha* affiliated .with It 200 commer

dal organisation-* of th«» state, with » combine**
membership. of _mor»«' than .TO.OOO. Meeting* of

representa tires of th««e organizations- are .betct
»emlannually In

-
difft^ent purts of the state,

where matters of California's ;Interests aredl*-
eus*ed. Head«ruarters of tlwr committee. are mafn-
talm~! in California huiMtng. I'nlna \u25a0qnare. Saa
Francisco. CORREyP<>XI>ENCK INVITBD.

-%"
'•'

",
" '

. '."*
'—Save Time and Trouble . by—]
LOUSING CALL WANT ADS—I

,_Por;lnfantß and Cldldreii. •

The Kind You Have Always BougS

Signature of (-4ta%*?fy fi&CCA&U*

Anty Drudge Tells~How to Economize
v

*;^ - on Coal.
\ Mrs, Thrifty--"Myhusband is in the coal business and

:'vitdoesn't cost anything for fnel to boil the clothes."
• Ahty'Drudge--**Your husband doesn't get his coal for

'. \ \u25a0 nothing,- does he? Besides itcosts just half the wear
:of -your-clothes^ when you boil them, as they wear

{
*

out juat twice as 'fast. Use Fels-Naptha spap incool~.. or lukewarmiwater. ifyou wantto save time, bother. and :yoiir'husband's coal."

Hi

Is* it possible you drink any coffee biit-Folger's : -
Golden Gate ? You can buy it at the grocers any-

;:\vliere. ;--:: :
\u25a0

\u25a0
- *- .. <

'
X • ••. • y.l

ground at home—s old in tins .only— 1
—

2—2
—

2l/>'. and 5 pounds— never: in bulk.';

San F ran ci s c 6 a h d Ka risa s GVty^lS/lb^' *


